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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
"

w" On squar 10 lines nonpariel or 1m. ;- - licr- -
Col . 11 00
rfOotiqurf etc-- additional Insertion S3

yif One square month .rithout alteration.... 8 CO

Ivf One qcr tw montus I 50
t r One quare three month U) 00
4One squar six months 10 00

1 One square twelve months 80 00
c.hJ did on kl qaj nonthill CO; (or twelt

months, 110 00.
SV One square changaol weeMy 40j twice i week f90.

" One euare chatgable tlx months 125; for
ire month 15.

f- - Editorial aoUoe, latended to draw sttc-tl-oB to
pora. enterprise or bourne ), to Inventions, liaprov-sunt- s,

and article for sal, will be charged at the rite f
went? cnt per line.
2 f Advertisement kept en the Inside or the paper
are chart-- an additional price.
(3 ST" Tae prlTUpjre of yer)y .drertUeri will beoonlned
rigidly to Ui r buslaeas, and au other advertiae-ea- U

uo pertaining to their regular business, to be paid
rr-- .

fj a-- funeral, Society , Charitable and Political Notio ,

,rted forl-O- the first, and 86c for each subsequent .c- -i

sruca. end will not Ut publis oed unless pall for in ad-

vance.
tT A!l wanj'entaJrertUemenU, lthoat anyexoep-- u,

mui bi paid fr In advance.
J a- - No ontrct for yearly advertisements will be die
jaiinued without treviou notice to us, nor will any

esaxge b mad for lesi than on year at the yearly
run.
Q 3T" Advertisement in Weekly Ooarler 10 tent per
An tor ine nri insertion, ana c cent a line lor eacn sub
Minect Insertion, and no abatement for length or time,

tJf Excess of advertisements will b charged propor
tionately to tne apace contracted lor.

INSURANCE.

THOS. S. KENNEDY k BRO.

GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENTS,

Office oTtr Jrtar A Downs, South aid
H.t& atreet, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
CVkt, Life, Cargo, and gteamboat Hull Risks, take
C In the following responsible and solvent Insurance

Companies, severally authorised by license from the Au-

ditor of S- -vt to transact business in Kentucky, ondcr
the new Insurance Law of the State.

In presenting these Companies to the attention cf the
omraunity, we do ;, with every assurance and guaran-

tee or '.heir undoubted solvapcy and promptitude In the
settlement of losses, and as neing worthy cf entire

In every respect.

ACTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.
Cash Capital v 15,000,000.

tED. 8. WINSTON, PresiJefit
ISAAC ABB ATT, Secretary,

the Attured participate in the Profits.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. IS Wail street. New York.
dash Cs...iland Surplus f3o6,G00

GEO-O- E T. HOPE, President
11. II. LAMPORT, (Secretary .

The assured participate in the Profits.
SORTM AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

No. 6 Wail street, New Ycrk.
(Orgj.niivl in tkt yvir 1S"22.)

jath Oap.tal and Surplus f iiw.OO
JAi. W. Oil.-- , Presu E. W. BLE0KER, fec'y.

INSURANCE CO OK THE 7ALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

Gash Carnal "SOO.OOO

I. 8. C ARSON, Prest. WM. L. BENT.Sec'y.
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Nrw Haven, Conn.
O&arlered Capital tlp00,lKKI

Paidiuaud Surplus t22S,tKH)

Ws.LLS WORTH, Pres't.
J. f . B AH COCK, Vice Pres't.

GLO. H. BCRANTON, Secretary.
INICKERBOCKER LIFE INSURANCE CO.

No. 17 WUllain street, New York.
Cash Coital and Surplus 2C0,00J

CRiS.'L'S LYMAN, President.
STEPHEN C. WHEELER, Eec'y.

HUMBOLDT FIRE INSURANCE C01TPANY,
No. U Wall street, New York.

Csh Cnpititl 200,000
JOHN RASKIN, Pres'V WM. MCLLIGAN, Sec.

A. WILE f , jr., Ass. Sec.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Penn.

Oasn Oit.Kal and 8urplus. .. t itO.OOO

0. N. ailiPMAN, Pres't. C. 8. RUSSELL, Sec. a

jFULTON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. 40 Wall street, New York.

uash Canital and Surplus t'ilS.OOO
WM. A. COBB, Pres't. J A3. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

As thedly authorised Agent of the above-name- d

Cmpsnie, we are prepared to i."ct every
of Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,

an Property, Mjrcbu'iic,and Lire, Including Insurance
apen the i'vet of Slaves engaged In any k'od of employ-Ben- t.

Ail lossrs proiuiily anJ literally adjusted at
LoolsviUe, Ey. 23 dtf

FIRE LNSURMCE!
BY

J O II N M U I R.
PHtE.MX rittEINSLUANCK COJIPY

So. C2 Wall street, New York.
Capital aa J Suiplu t290,C0

JIOSTAl K FIItE INSURANCE CO.
No. C Wall street, New Vrk.

Capital and Surplus flbt.OW)

ATLANTIC FIIIE INSURANCE CO.,
No. 14 Wallslrect,New York.

GspIUland Surplus 1240,000

SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
No. fil Pine street, New York.

Capital and Surplus 260,0O0

, Th undersigned, Agent of the abov
OSL?'T" reliable Companies, will do a general Fir

f" ' X Insurance business at the lowest estab-tV- w

J Ushed rates. Losses, as usual, promptly
adjusieu ua paid.

He soliciu a return of the patronage of his former
Mend i In this business, and of the public generally.

JOHN MUIR.
ptypgee at Jelersjii Insurance Company, Main

tret, opposite Bank of Louisville. s2S dtf

FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY
OFLOUIHVILLE.KY

f903ice corner Main and Bullitt streets, second story
f Kemcomb's Building, entrance on Main

j, THIS Company continues to mane Insar- -
anoe policies against the perils of navigation

fon Ships, Steamboat and their Cargoes ; also
r ii lift i ill mil Lots by Tire on Teasels aud

sad in por,asd Hocses and C ontent.
JAB.TRABCE, PresidfBt.

JaMAit Hits, Secretary.

aiitoitii:Wm. iy Wau Garvin,
James H. Lh'ilow John W. Andt.s
James B. Wilder. WnuKugtes,
C. P. Johnson, Warren Neeomb,
Samuel L. Nock, Wm. Terr,
Geo. C. Castiemra Hagh Brent
v$Mkwtt

A7IERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OP LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital ..f 5 00,000.
Paid In and Secured... .. 100,000.

- Xal, Company la now organised and ready
to engage In a general Marine and Fire Insu--
ranee business on liberal terms.

r rfl office No. 51 ti north side Main street, op
posite tue Bank of Louisville, ever tne Agricultural

tor of G. W. Bashaw.
JESSE K. BELL, President

Hbsst Dsst, Secretary.
DIRECTORS;

Jesse K.Bell. Wm. H.Stokes,
t. L. HuSman, John Barbee,
Marshall Halbert. Baml Csry,
Robt. Bell, Wm. A. iura,

Will WalkiLJ. jy22 dly

JEFFERSON INSURANCE COMPANY
wriric on the north side of Main street, opposite the

LI Bank cf Louisville, over the stor of Eawson,

Chartered Capital...
Psidinand Hecared 125,000

RlffKS taken on anipisents oy steamboats,
by vessels at sea, and by the usual modes of

k inland transportation. Also on th boils and
i appunetance wi

Woaias Mm,Eecrcttry.
DlfctOTOIta.

A. Rawson, John M. Robinson,
Richard Atkinson, Eeneser Bustard.
I. a. McDoweU, John Whit,
John Cor s wall Geo. W. Small.

jy&utf ;

J. II. SCIIROEDER,
In foreign and Domestic Wines and Lfqiors

DIALER generally, Sparkling and Ij Ca
Uwba Wiaes, of Kentucky growth. 18 W all stre, Lou

R. A. SIIRADER dc CO.,
0-r- LIQDOR MERCHANTS, Wholesale and Retail
U 1 Dealers Is Whisky, Brandy, Wines, act, sc.,
Li t 1(07 Market suee abov Brook, north side,

f 1 Louisville, Ky.
, - In store and for sale

tlO bbls old Copper Whisky;
100 do common do;

75 do Bourbon do;
100 do Monongahela Whisky;

t& 4 ld Apple Brandy, 4 years old;
60 K casks Imported Brandy;
M bbls DomesU do;
6 pipe Holland Gin;

10 3i casks Imported Port Wine;
IS bbls Ginror Wine; '
10 bbls Madeira do:

Also, general assortment of Liquors, Wines, Cigars
Tobacco, etc. A. febfcS

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY.
- mjjb m o.i.unn. dii nuil.Uin
Ldoor below Third, LoulsvUl. Ky., macn

- facturers of all kinds of Blank Books, and
aeo constantly on hand a larr assort.

saentforsallthfcrAnciesaiorrau
MerchanU and others wishing Blank Books mad t

rder ean have them ruld amd bound to any paper and
fired la beautiful ana accurv

Every dsacripUon of Book Binding executed a reason

Steamboat Books of aU kinds constantly kept on hand
s,td mad to order at short notlo, and of th finest ana.

Country merchanU are Invited to enin aar stock
emprislf a Urge assortment of School, M scaUaneous

Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, Ae., all of which

WU U sold 0. raasonaoi. scr..
g--j EotkMiltrt and BiA&k Seek s&akext.
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t"For Latest Telegraph Dispatches,
River and Steamboat News, Commer
cial Matters, etc., see Fourth Page,

The Seventh. District Committee.
A meeting of the members of the Democratic

Central Committee appointed by the Eighth of
January Convention for the Seventh Congres
sional District, ia requested at the Courier office,
in this city, on Friday next, April 15th, at
o'clock P. il. The following gentlemen compose
the Committee:

I. B. Lancaster, Isaac Caldwell, and R. T. Dur-ret- t,

of Louisville; Wm. Merri weather and J. W.
Graham, of Jefferson; Dr. G. Baker and M. C,

Taylor, of Shelby; S. E.DeIIaven, of Oldham, and
J. Q. Leash, of Henry.

Democratic Meeting.
The Democracy of the Third and Fourth Wards

will meet at the Hotel Dc Raine, on Friday even
ing the Eth inst, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of
appointing delegates to the convention to be held
at Lagrange, to nominate a Democratic candidate
for Congress. A full attendance of the Demo
crats of the two Wards is earnestly desired.

Tesatee. Miss VandenhoS and Mr. Swin
bourne conclude their eminently successful en
gagement appearing each in two char
acters. It ia hardly necessary to call attention
to the admirable qualities of thrse distinguished
artistes.'urther thsn to reiterate the expressed ap-

probation of the Eastern press. Miss V. not only
excels as an actress, but possesses high abilities
as an authoress, a "taste of which quality" she
will soon give to our Memphis friends, as they
next visit that city. Mr. Swinbourne has given
us by far the best comedy perfor mance of the sea
son, in his delineation of "John Mildmaj," ia that
most superior of modern comedies, "Still Waters
Run Deep." It was a forcible and pointed piece
ol character acting, and in a word complete. Both
lady and gentleman are among the best repre-
sentatives of the English stage we have bad among
us. We presume it is the gentleman's immense
success in the inimitable part of "John Mildmay"
that has induced him to appear as Monsieur
SaDgfroid in Delicat; Ground." The principal
piece is Macbeth, with Mr. S. as the ambitious
Thane, and Miss V. as Lady Macbeth. The
evening is set apart for the only benefit of Mr.
Swinbourne.

Despite our advice, we understaud that our
young friend, W. F. G. Shanks, has in preparut'on
anotLer comedy, which we certainly hope is su
perior to his last. It has two redeeming points.
at least one being the appearance of the charm-
ing and beautiful Miss Ida Vernon as the princi
pal character, and the fact that the prologue is
from the pen of a distinguished literary gentle
man. The name of the comedy is "Two Stricgs
to one Bow."

JlfThe following gentlemen hive been ap
pointed by the Board of Directors of the Kentucky
State Fair, as delegates to the United States Fair,
and Jr airs of neighboring States:

liuUd Statu FalrB. J. Clav. L. J Rradtor.i
and Wm. Warfield.

Ohio Matt lairL. J. Bradford Y n fil.lagher, and A. G Hodges.
Indiana State Fair Gibson Mai lory, J. A. Tom-lioso-

and James W. Tate.
lutnoit htat Fair R. Aitchesou Alexander (I

M. Priest, and Gibson Mallory.
Iftssovri, (St. Zouu), FairW. A. Cooke, Uar-rino- n

Thomson, and Wm. Warfield.
Jenntssste State latr Robert Rrowdfi- - .rn,P

S. Jackson, and John M. Sharp.

AKiEiT. Yeaterdav, officer Biieh arrested Jus.
Essterbook aliat Adams, who came from Cincin-
nati on the mailboat and stopped at the Gait
House. The officer acted under the authority of

ttlegraph dispatch from L. G. Damron, of Bos-
ton, who accuses the prisoner of obtaining goods
under false pretense. It seems that the accused
bought goods in Boston, representing that he was
going to California. Instead of going to Califor- -

a he started West, and was traced to Cincinnati,
and from thence here.

The prisoner is a sickly looking man. with a
dyed beard. He registered his name on the boat

W. F. Turley, tnd said he was going South for
the benefit of his health.

The KtMLCt i Fawilt Jocsxal. The fourth
umber of this paper is out, and surpasses the
receding cumbers in the variety and tone of its

contents.
Besides the usual amount of tales, jokes, and

other things natural to a weekly paper, we notice
an able and thoughtful editorial upon Houses of
Refuge, a continuation of the valuable Family as a

hool of Nature, and a News Summary, which is
net a mere rehash of cuttings from the daily pa-

pers, buta carefully digestedreport of the principal
European and American journals. In their "Chest
Chronicle," we believe the editors hare supplied

need leng felt by the lovers of chess in our State.
We bid them a hearty God-spee-

Good axd Cheap Propertt J. W. Brbdix.
It will be seen by an advertisement in anothe
column that J. W. Breden has a great deal of
iccllent property to sell at prices to snitJie

bard times that were but are no more. Givelim
call ye men of mom?y, for investment, and he
ill placeyour money where it will be safe and

make returns in the shape of interest, rent, or the
increase of value, thaf j ill pay.

rfWe learn that Wm. Gilmore. who was
I

hJkin the mouth by Watohman Sale, was some I

what better last night, though still in a critical
condition.

Young Alex. Gilmore was gradually improving
of his wounds, and we hear that nerc. Walker's
wound is in the knee joint, which will prove
troublesome. v

BibLE LECTrai.-T- he third Lecture of the course
by Rev. H. F. Harrington, of Cambridge, Mass.,
entitled "Life Scenes and Pictures from Gospel
History," will be given in the Unitarian Church

evening, to commence at 7X o'clock.
Subject for tha evening, "Mary Magdalen."
Mr. Harrington will also preach at same place

in the morning at 11 o'clocc.

Valuable Uptown Propeett tor Sale. The
uptown property offered for sale by C. C. Green,

is well located. The lots front on Market
and Wenzel streets, and are very valuable, being
within one square of the v?helby Market House."
It is in a good neighborhood, and very desirably
situated en the southeasf,corner of w enzel and
Market streets. Sale positive.

nS" ILwiil be seen br their Droceedinsrs in an
other place, that tbe Democracy of the and
Fourth Wards adopted a strejig resolution in fa
vor of Guthrie for the next Presidency, at their
meeting last night. That resolution reflects the
sentiment not only of this city, but of Kentucky.

Jk A. A S.'kailroap. It will be teen by the
advertisement in arrolher column that new run
ning arrangemer.tBover this popul&j road, lor
the spring and summer, go into effect on Monday
ntxU.

CoB.RECTiox.y-- Br a mistake sterdaf in a para
graph examination of Sale, in

the remfC-- j of JudgSJiohnston, it should have
read that the "law in this cit is inoperative," in
stead imperative as printed. V

i. .
t3JWe have received the April number of the

North American Review. U is the standard
American quarterly, and hasow been published

for more than forty years', rmi, 5 per an

num. J
V

tsj-Re-T. G. Gordon will preach in the new

lecture room of the Associate Reformed Presbyte
rian Church, near the corner ofSeventh and Chea

nut streets, Sunday at 11 A. ai, ana r. .

r2y The Washington correspondent of the

Cincinnati Enquirer says that Judge Hughes, of

Indiana, will accept the uommissionersmp oi fat
enty, tendfre4 him by the President.

Pawte-- s' Wage. We learn that the painteri

who held a meetin yesterday, have agreed to

work on and after Monday, at $2 per day.

rr Gen. Geo. P. Morris has declined ta

consulship at Havre.

RKTlAtn Orav. who stabbed O'Toole, will

probably hrve an examination y.

Poa--l- ea of ms pork were made fester- -

day at 1T another decline.

Another Fugitive Slave Recovered.
About three years ago a slave of Mr. George

Killgore, of Cabell county, Ya., was enticed from
his master by j man named Setzer, and taken to
Ross county, Ohio. A short time since Mr. Kill- -

gore learning some facts which induced him to
believe that hia slave was in Ohio, proceeded to
Cincinnati and procured the services of the U,

S. Marshal, William M. Manson, and started to
Ross county in pursuit of him. He fonnd the
slave in Bukskin township and arrested him. An
Abolitionist swore out a writ before a magistrate
for the arrest of the Marshal and his assistants,
designating them as "three kidnappers." They
were arrested and taken before magistrate Coyer,
who decided that under the Dred Scott decision
the Marshal was entitled to the custody of the
slave, and delivered him up accordingly. The
party then came on to Cincinnati to have a trial
heforeU. S. Commissioner Brown. Mr. Killgore
who had a power of attorney from the owner of
the slave, secured the services of Gen. Thomas
Powell of Cincinnati, while the nigger party was
represented by that notorious abolition lawyer
Joliffe. The ownership of the slave was clearly
established on the part of the claimants. On the
other hand a Mr. Robinson, an abolitionist of
Ohio, swore positively that wheu Setzer came to
Ohio with the s ave, that he delivered to him
(Robinson) the free papers of the negro, aud that
the papers had been burnt in his (R.'s) house.
Robinson professed to know all the parties, and
claimed to be a brother-in-la- of the owner of the
slave. He also swore that the free papers were
signed by three witnesses no w living. Under these
circumstances, the Commissioner offered to con
tinue the case to give JoliSe time to take the de
positions of Ihree witnesses. Joliffe said he and
his client were too Door to incur the ex
pense. Mr. Killgore then offered to defray the ex
penses, but the Abolition lawyer still declined.
The case, however, was continued, and Mr. Kill
gore was enabled to procure the attendance of
two of the three witnesses whom Robinson had
sworn were the subscribing witnesses to the al- -

ledged deed of manumission. These two witnes
ses swore point blank that they had never signed
such a paper and knew nothiog about it. The
Commissioner being convinced that Robinsou had
sworn falsely, decided very properly that Mr.
Killgore was entitled to the slave, and the Mar-
shal summoned a potsc. comitatua and committed
the slave to the Covington jail.

Mr. James Killgore and Mr. Frank Fairbairn
w ho rendered Mr. Killgore importaut assistance
in the recovery of the negro were in our city
yesterday, with the fugitive slave. The negro
was ragged, and without a cent of money when
arrested, w hich goes to show some of the bless- -

ogs of free niggerdom. He never was ragged,
nor hungry, nor without money, while with his
masttr,aud never will be again, as it is hoped. Nor
would he ever have beeu a fugitive slave if law- -

le3 niger-stealer- hud not persuaded him to
lave a borne that suited him for one wLich nature
had nothing to dj with preparing far him, but
which the abolitionists miscreated.

The negro wa9 sold in our city, yesteiddv, tor
f 1,150. He will go to the South and exercise
himself a while in the empire of King Cotton. He
will have a better home there than he had in
Ohio.

H has beeu a costly negro to his master. It
took 625 to recover him from those who had

tolen him. Mr. Killgore, therefore, only gets
425 fcr tie uegio. The expense, amounting to

ought to be paid by the State of Ohio, from
aftpecialtax levied upon the lungs of the fiee- -

doni ahriekers. It is too bad for Southern men
to be thus annoyed and run to expense in the re
taining of property guaranteed to them by the
Constitution and the laws of the land. Such
things ought to cease while the Constitution, the
fugitive slave law and the Died Scott decision
tand. There is but little use of lu.vs whili

people thus act under thera.

U The Somerset American, an Opposition
paper, speaks of the Hon. Jus. S. Chrismau,
Democratic candidate for Congress in the Tenth
District, in the following terms:

Butiu justice to Mr. C'hiismau, we must siv
that he deiendvd his parry with considerable abil- -

ty, especially in regaid to the charges of ex
travuguuee against tLe Administration. He is a
ready and fluent speaker emphaticallv a good
talker, good electionecrer, and the best repre
sentative of modern Democracy we know of any- -

wnere, except oia uucx.

CONFLASttATIOX AXD EXPLOSIOX AT C'OLCllBCS.

The Ohio Statesrnau, of Thursday, gives the fol-

lowing aceount of a terrible all air in that citv :

Yesterday afternoon, about half past 4 o'clock.
fire was discovered in the extensive dry house at
tached to the Tub and Bucket Factory ot Messrs.
Gary, Hughes & lieebe, on the west side of the
river. When the hrst engines reached the sot,
men and boys were passing water in buckets to a

or in the second story, which is reached by a
ebt of steps, and is surrounded by an open plat

form thirty leet high. This platform was crowd-
ed with men, forty or fifty in number.

For a few minutes alter the hrst stream of water
was thrown, the mass of gas and smoke seemed
to increase in volume and density, when suddenly
it ignitejl the names burst out in every direction,
with an explosion nxe tnat oi gunpowder, which
wept the platform ciean, pitching those who stood

upon it to the ground distance of
some thirty feet. The scene t tffls point was al-

together the most frightful we evef beheld, but by
a miracle no person was killed, though all were
somewhat injured. The burning appeared to bs
the worst part of it. Seven or eibt persons who
were standing close to the waiUwere terribly
burned. Among those was one yhing man con-

nected with the Neil Douse, nam'tM Wm. Parker,
mhn linil th utin nn his fuce aud bnds. well a

Lhe hair on his betid, almost comprtely burnt off.
ne has probably lot his sight Jyner, and even
fears of b'.s life ire entertained. $

A numoerty oruers, wnose namewe cjuiu not
learn, receive J injuries of less iinpsrtaLce.

After tbe explosion, ahe nre ran with tury.
and the efforts of the firemen coirfaL not prevent
the building and its contents from tTrog almost a
total loss. J

The loss of fire is about f3,000, wVth no insur
ance, it is justwotjrai year since rue main bull-
ing of the Tub and'Buket Factory was struck by
lightning and destroyed.

Democratic Sleeping in the Thrd and Fourth.

At a meeting lis the Democracy of the Third
ancrx Fourth vutds, on April 6th, 159, the fol
io win p resolutions were unanimously adopted :

1. That we s,relfavo.saf holdimg a District Conven

tion at an early day, for The purpose of nominating a
Congressional candidate, and we respectfully urge upon

Sthe Central Cogithjitee of the district, the propriety f

gjhelr issuing a ydl for such a convention without de- -

jv 2. jihatjre approve of and endorse the action of the
0emo.tr sue stale onvenuoa; mat uiemuiw i frank-for- t

on the Silupf January last, and pledge to the candi-
dates ttn andUiere nominated, our earnest, hearty,
and united support.

8. That it Is lulu no ordinary pleasure w notice both
st home and allrbad sifrh frequent and honorable men
tion of the name ot our distinguished fellow citizen, tbe
Hon. James Uuftuie, in connection wiihahe next Presi-
dency. We, as his friends and neighbors, know him
to be tried andtiue, a noble patriot who would de-

vote his energies to the good of the whole country, an
ble, wis and experienced statesman, and a pure and
Otxlbly honest man.
4. Tbat th fsinffvint: persons be appointed delegates

9 attend the Dmocraticsronventlon to be held In La--

grange; ti esiej aujlui, it igitajc, vr. zusfc. m jrics. iu.
Paul, Charlrs iy, T. r. summers, v. A. tills,
. John Prcstnn, JJ. Johnslpn, Jr., K. A. Buckner, J.

M. Summers, VilPrfJ'on JoLnaorj, J. M. Heatn, Dr. B.
M.Wible, T.IfAion, F. (7. Wellman, M.O.Brian,
Andrew LarkiSN. Baslor, Col. Wm. Duerson, John
Trainor, W. Stinnett, Jordan Arterburn, K. V. Bonn, .

Sourman, G. C. Stein, Geo. Korman, M jPuha, and all
other Democrats who feel disposed to atuhd.

- w . A- -t. iTLis, Pret't,
Madisoh Pilts, Sec'y. ,
Fobgert cfcf The 5m.1gbaxt Bake or Pitt

hroh for 2.W)0. 04 Tuestlay we learned that
s heavy fortfery bad been coormitted on tbe above
bank by a certain person, a stranger, to the amount
of $2,000 ahichtum was paid to him. In hopes
of catching the forger, the news or tne forgery
was suppressed yesterday, nut we minx any iur
ther covering upot the matter not only unneces
sary, but prejudice! to the interests of the bank.
The facts. S3 far as we can learn, are these : The
forger (mlajB unknown to us) was introduced to
one of tljerextors of the bank by a responsible
business- - man: as a eentieman or responsiouity.
who had f'draft or, acceptance (we know not
which) fror he firm of JJ. Henderson A Co. ,
New OrleaLJfwhich he wis tuft te get cashed. The
director introduced and identified him, as we
learn, to the teller, Mr. Mackey, this morning, and

pon this recommendation tne teiier casnea tne
yA Commercial Joui

rial, CA.

r"The dispatches sent to Minister Lamar are
attad to be of very important character, and
calculated'to bring onrriittfculties with Nicaragua
to a speedy solution. An apology, restitution
end indemnity ace to be demanded, on failure of
which bers.to demand his passports. The Home
Squadrons ia to.be strengthened. Orders have
been frvvcfn bv tire Navy- - Department for the imme
diate preparation for sea of the following vessels
Portsmouth and Mohican, at Portsmouth, N. H.
Constellation. Hertford, and Niazara, at Boston;
Ran Jacinto, at New York: Lancaster and Wyo
ming, and John Adams, at Nor-

folk. These being for the greater part steam frig-
ates of the heaviest armanent, the demonstration
ia of unquestioned importance. The vessels of
the squadron are to be placed at the disposal of
Minister Lamar, to be used for the defense of
American citixena, their property and their vested
rights. a, i, lima, er ntt.

"WIT AND WISDOM."
(A La Lonnsr't Etdffer,

rasriRE9 kxpbssslt for tbs locisvillb cocsier, sr
V. . DABaaD, asti.

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED.
(His original mitter ttolen, anitht lalance telecttd

rrom me vooq vmvw.f
Another Poem bt Bexxett. We have the pleas

ure of presenting our readers with another poem
by the great poet Bennett, alias the Satanic. It
is one of the first of Mr. Bennett's productions, as
will be seen by the dialect, which every true
Scotchman will at once recognize. Here it is:

SONNET.

Am Comin' Thro' the Xe
If a pody dreats a pody,

Mltsom gootolt rje,
Un If a pody dakei hW todiy

Zomedime on der sly;
Or If some fellow, ruder meilsc,

Trlnks till he gets high;
'Gainst der liquor should he peli

No such vool ami.
JCorus Mil ing.

Efery pody loves his toddy,
Prandy, gin, or vine,

Efery vun bas got his hobby,
Goot olt ry ish mine.

Down on der shdreet I ovden meet
Zome Scotchmen on der shbree:

Un If von of dem should ghdand dreat,
It's good olt rye for m.

Of all der trlnks, df re's none, I tlnka,
So good ven von lsh dry;

Dere's nod'ng, ven y tur shbtrlts sinks.
Can raise dem like olt rye.

Every pody loves his toddy,
Prandy, gin, or vine;

Un efery von has got his hobby.
Goot olt rye ish nilc.

Vn vunds Is vlush den off I rush
To Myndertz's liquor shdore

Put dere I never trinks too mush,
A quart, shust, and wo Don.

Ven on der shpree I happy pe,
Dough la der thdreets 1 lie,

Un all der worlt lsh nix to m
Yen trinkln goot olt rye.

Efery pody loves h's toddy,
Den vhy shouldn't I?

Un efery von has got his hobby,
Mine lsh goot olt rye .

Mb-- II. Dav, of Girrard countv, Ky., has ad
vertised for his loat dog. L et the dog, by all
means, be restored to him. If every dog has its
dav. evervDav should have his Aor. G. D. P'
half witty cola nn.

Yes, and on that principle the half witty editor
has his day as follows:

A Missouri paper alleges that Mr. Day. a villaze
postmaster, has ordered his clerks to lie for him- -

e fear that that is by no means the onlr nlace
where lyinz is th order of the dav. G. D. P.'
Kilf wit 'y column

It is believed that the father of mankind never
reproached his wife but oaca for the unhappy
cause of their expulsion from Para dise; she bit-
terly and recklessly replied, "I don't care
He uever strain mentioned the subject.

What is the difference between a sober medical
student and one that is d issip&tedr Answer One
takes anatomical studies; the other tikes acy atom
achal toddies.

Mas. Mary Tr ooxb, of Brazotia. Las beencou
victed of slandering her neighbors. A good many
unconvicted Jvl trootaot the other sex are habit-
ually euiltv of the same offense. 67. D P.'i half
witty column.
Miss Margaret Pye, of raboria, has been convict

ed of slandering her neig'ibjrs. T he Mag-Pie- s

were ever a shattering set, aud wj are glad to re
cord this deserved pun ishmentof a fowl slanderer.

Mr. J. Rouxd, a very worthy citizen, has been
appointed Magistrate of Indiana That we sup-
pose, was squaring the Circle. (J. D. F.i half
witty column.

Mr. 0. Cube, u very wor thy citizen of Indiana,
lately had six teeth drawn at one sitting This
we suppose was extracting the cule roott.

Tub next ueitiou to bd discussed before in
IUnry Clay Debating Society is this :

" If a new watch have a second hand cu it be
called a second hand watch t"

The public are invited to attend giusrall?, and
the ladies particularly.

Ir does not necessarily follow tt at a in ml is a
christaib because he belonzs to a church, eny
more tuau it follows that a man is a iog because
his nacae is Barker.

An article is going the rouuds ot the papcra
with Ihe following head: "A clergyman arrested
jr coun tetfeiting while preaching a funeral ser

mon.
We have listened to many tenuous which we

thought were counterfeit. We are glad to see
one of these dealers in bogus salvation brought

o justice.

It a remarkable fact that country edi
tors nerer ett oysters, nor in tact dinners.
They partak of "delicious bivalves," and at din-

ner time the "sit down to a sumptuous repast."

We notice that the book reviewer of the Ken
tucky Family Journal, always PDeaks of himself

"ourselves." We should like to know how
many of him there are.

Outrage. Th following atrocious pun wa
perpetrated at the tea tabe, by a young man of
this city, w ho had hitherto sustained a character
above reproach :

"Why is Pochahontas when she gives away her
last apple like the capital of Indiana?

Because she is an "

In the confusion which ensued, the punny vil
lain escaped, an d has not since been heard from.

A "Taper Waste." Burning the candle at
both ends.

Fax.nt Fern says: "I immediately love the man
who blushes."

She must love her husband thtu quite often, if
he reads Fanny's contributions to the papers.

Thb Flowbrt Lano. The Chinese call a cocoa- -

nut "a Cow's Egg." Punch.
Well, that accounts for the milk in it.

Qcerrt. Can the table on which Bridget irons
the clothes, be called her toil at table?

PERSONAL.

Thb man who was "struc k by a remark"
bad his skull fractured. It is his intention to
bring an actiou for assault and battery.

The man who courted an investigation says it
isn't half as good as an affectionate girL W
presume not.

Tiie man who ata his dinner with the foikof
a river, is now trying bis hand at spinning
mountain tops.

The actor who "brought down the house," has
taken it back.

Thb old maid who u ever had au offer has gone
to California.

The man with the white hat is in our city. He
has taken rooms at all the principal hotels.

KQTIC53 TO CORRESPON- D- NTS.

Etiquette. If a young lady a stranger to
you should fall in. crossing t he street, and injure
herself ao as to be unable to get up again, it would
be quite proper for you to keep the dray-mule- s from
running over her until some friend came by to in
troduoeyou. After the introduction, you could
assist the young lady to her feet, and hazard a re
mark about tbe "miserable crossing, without
subjecting yourself to an action for breach of

promise of marriage.

Reader. In Tupper's Proverbial Philosophy,
look for the following words:

"8h never told ber love,
But let concealment, like a hag bed-bu-

Feed on br dama,d cheek; she pined la secret,
And, with a green and sickly watermelon,
ghe at jus fatienc on a monument
Smiling at beef."

Zilfhia. "Car Etiquette for young ladies" la
very Simula. You enter the car two will do,

fcit three is better with a loud giggle, and pro-

ceed t3 the far end. If there are no seats there, it
is all the better, for you can then walk back

Journey with appropriate tit-

ters. Your hoops, if they are stylish, will rise up

a,ud effectually conceal you from the eyes of per-

sona behind you. It would be well to pause a
moment by each seat containing one or two gen-

tlemen. Finally distribute yourselves, one in each

end of the car, and joke each other about each

others aweet-heart- In that way you will enter-

tain a whole car load.

Bells wants to get back her daguerreotype
which is in ths possession of a late lover, with

whom she has quarrelled. She a ay a ahe will not
ttoop to ask for it, and asks us how aha can get il
Ask lor it with a graceful Grecian bend, or if
your objectiona to stooping are ungetoverahle,

stand up and ask Mm for it
- mSiveral letUrt ttmi over to U answer tur

ft- -. . : j

Special Correspondence of the N. Y. Times !

A Visit to Mr. Sickles in Prison The Jury. ftc.
Washington, Monday, April 4, 1S59.

You have already been informed by telegraph,
and with all necessary detail, of the proceedings in
the Sickles trial thus far. But little is lett for
me to do save to state such facta as may not be en-
tirely uninteresting, though they do not properly
come within the purview of the Court, and to re-
cord such rumors as may carry on their face some
look of probability.

A friend of mine called on Mr. Sickles, yester-
day, at the prison. He found him traversing the
walk that leads to the jail door, and engaged in
earnest conversation with his father and the fath-
er of his unfortunate wifo. The latter is a poor,
weakly, heart-stricke-n looking old man, but, with
a spirit of heroic sacrifice that commands unbound- -
ed respect, has prostrated all the feeling of a par
ent in the wish to signalize his sentiments as a
man. Un entering the cell, my friend was greeted
by two of Mr. Sickles' most devoted and most ef--
ncient personal friends, Mr. Emanuel B. Hart and
Mr. Thomas J. Brown. The furniture was very
scanty; indeed, it could not be other than meagre,
considering the dimensions of the room. But it
was not without comfort. There was enough to
prevent s sense of severe deprivation. Here were a
few deal boxes, there a table, there a closet, there
an escroitoire. On the window sill was a pile of
books, and beside them were a few boxes of
nowers. A rack on one of the wails contained
half a dozen rusty muskets, whilst on the wall
against which the desk was placed were hung a
couple of photographs of the child Laurie. On the
table underneath these lay a little sheet, on which
was written: "Dear, good, loving, kind papa."
After this the marks were the unmeaning scrib-
bling of a chlid, but the hand that traced the first
lines ended tbe page in a touching adieu. Tbe
letter was strewn over with withered

The effort y to procure a jury has revealed
Borne singular facts. It has shown in the first
place, tbat even here, where the excitement natu-
rally resulting from Sickles' act was most intense,
there are men, intelligent men for the panel ex-
hausted to day was Composed of men obviously
intelligent and respectable who have not formed
or expressed an opinion on the case. In the sec-
ond place, it shows how rigorous and ho hostile
will be the course of the prosecution, inasmuch as
the District Attorney insisted on the property
qualification (300) in cases where jurors were
otherwise entirely unobjectionable a rule that
has never before been enlorced in this District In
the third place, it shows how strantr is the nonn- -
lar sympathy in behalf of Mr. Sickles, for the very
first man on the panel declared himself unqualified
because of his strong bias in favor of the prison-
er, another acknowledged his incomnetencv be
cause of his identity of interest between himself
ana Mr. bickles as married men, and all tbe rest
who ware most decided in expressing their opin-
ions, said they considered themselves disqualified,
because they deemed themselves incomootent to
render a verdict contrary to the convictions now
entertained by them.

Special Dispatch to th Cincinnati Gazette.
Washixgtox, April 7.

The President has received no conirmation of
the peace news from Paraguay, but it is aceepted
as true, from the character of the details. The
result is gratifying to the Administration, be-
cause unexpected. This expedition cost about
one million for an outfit, and tbe indemnity to be
paid by Lopez is thirty-fiv- e thousand. This is
cheap, considering that eleven millions were ex
pended in L tan without firing a gun.

secretary Toucy h'irrted the sale of the Crom
well steamers for his former partner, and they
will just about reach Paraguay in a disabled con
dition, when peace is settled.

The revenue from custom for the quarter end-
ing the 31st of March, is estimated at fifteen mil
lions, upon tbe basis of receipts at New York.
Returns from other points have not ccme in yet.
Cobb's estimate in this respect, is sustained, and
if the expenditures prove equally correct, the
Treasury can be managed till December, without
difficulty.

Whenever Congress shall pass the Postothce
appropriation, Cobb will have to meet about eight
millions and a half in a lump four and a half tor
the deficiency for the current year, and four for
the dinerence between the receipts and the expen-
ditures for the first six months of the next. That
drain will probably swamp tbe Treasury, and a
new call for reliet will be made on Uongres.

one of tne treasury notes last authorized have
yet been issued. They are reserved maiuly for
the redemption of the old ones outstanding, under
the discretion conferred by the act of Congress,
within the limitation of six per cent. Cobb will
not fix a higher rate of interest on the new notes
than five percent. Uetween now and July, thir
teen millions of the former issues fall due.

Froiu the Columbus Statesman, April T.

Bloody and Mysterious Affair.
Y esterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, a farmer

hunting iu the woods near the llarrisburgh road,
about two miles from this city, discoveied the
dead body of an unknown man hanging to a fence
post by a cotton baudkercQie., bis t touching
the ground, and blood fljwio from two deep
wounds around his wrists and one around each
ankle, apparently made byashaip knife. The
farmer came post haste to this city and informed
Coroner Gaver of the circumstance. A jury was
summoned and forthwith proceeded to the scene
of the terrible affair, and au inquest was had.

I be bod was recognized as that or Thomas
Bell, a middle aged man, who has been engaged
as a mechanic in the Ohio Tool Company's estab-
lishment. No evidence was elicited to throw any
more light upon the deed. Several large pools of
blood were to bn seen near the spot where the
body was suspended, but no knife or other instru-
ment with which he could have inflicted the
wounds upon himself could be found, which fact
strengthens the suspicion that there had been
foul play in the affair. It was not clearly decided
whether death was produced by bleeding from the
wounds or by strangulation.

1 he deceased, as tar as our reporter was able
to learn from the various rumors afloat last night,
never manifested any signs of insanity. He was

widower, and leaves two small children or
phans.

Considerable excitement was manifested on
the street last evening.

lot portant Railway Convention in St. Louis.
Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.

St. Locis, April 7, 10 P. M.
A convention of all railroads terminating op

posite St. Louis has been held here and
ended in most important action.

They declare themselves wholly independent of
the four great eastern roads, and adopt the arbi-
trary rates to the following points: Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Joliet, Chicago, Matteson, and State
Line. On through passengers they require, as
their proportion, tbe rates adopted at the Phila-
delphia General Ticket Agents' Convention of
October 20th, 135S, except as those rates have been
modified by general mutual arrangements, and in
the sale of tickets eastward of St. Louis, they will
maintain the prices established by that conven-
tion.

Freight rates adopted are those now current
The roads represented were the Ohio and Missis-
sippi, Terre-Haut- Alton and St. Louis, Great
Western of Illinois, Illinois Central, and St. Louis,
Alton and Chicago.

Exciting Incident Tarring and Feathering a
tsast m mo nttvti

Correspondence or the Baltimore Republican.

AxxaroLis, April 5.

A few evening since, shortly after the close of
the evening parade of the Cadets of tbe aval
School, one of the Cadets was surrounded by an
excited crowd of brother students, and carried be-

hind the walls of Fort Severn. Here the object
of their vengeance was stripped and covered with
a heavy coating of gas-tar- , two or three pillow
eases of feathers were shaken over him, and then
he was turned loose to suffer the effects of this
harsh treatment.

It is said that this new speeies of discipline was
introduced in consequence of information having
been given by the victim as to some violations of
rules, and other improprieties, by some or his tel- -

low siuaems. it is yet not anowu wnat action
the commanding officers have taken in the mat-

ter.
Washixotos, April 4.

It is stated in the New York papers, and ap
parently with entire ignorance of the bearing of
the admission, mat tne lormiaaoie expeaition
which is organising there and elsewhere, is d
signed for Arizona, and not for Cuba, as has bee 3

erroneously supposed. Curiously enough, the
explanation in tbe Journal of Commerce, which
was intended to relieve this enterprise of suspi
cion and disfavor, furnishes the best reasons for
both. According to that paper, the movement is
nredicated upon an alleged grant of 29,000,000
acres of land by Comonfort, upon condition of
repelling invasions of the Camanche and Apache
Indians. It wouia De ratner aiuicui
what Comonfort had to do with granting land in
Arizona, a Teiritory acquired by purchase from
Mexico. So far as tne expulsion o iuuiau
concerned, the troops or the unitea estates are
.t.t;nn.H in Vaw Mexico for that express pur- -

will hardlv submit to interference by
..rV.nd of adventurers. 7or. Phila. Sorth
American.

Another Trrbjfic Cokflagratiox. The smoul-j.nmi-

on the corner of TchouDitoulas and
Gravier streets are still smoking, and we have to
record another case or even greater loss oi prop-- "

This vTifitrt inir ahnnt l o'clock, a fire broke

out in the Planter's Tress, occupying the square
bounded by Constance, Annunciation. Richard and
Market atreets. In a few hours the whole front on
Annunciation street, where tne press anu engine-roo-

were, and one half of the block on Richard
and Market streets, were a mass of burning ruins.

Over 4,000 bales or cotton nave oeen uestroyea,
mA h.lnns is calculated at least $300,000. all cov
ered by insurance, and the risks divided among
.it nnr insurance companies.

The fire originated in the engine room. Its
cause is not ascertained, though we have heard
the following surmises made: Yesterday, during
the day, a smell of something burning was noticed
about the building, but it was not the smell ol
burnt cotton; and nothing was found out The
fire having broken out in the engine room, it was
remembered that some bales of ropes ends, that
had been tint no in a wet condition had been stor
ed in that room. It was supposed that the heat of
the room producing fermentation, causea sponta
neous combustion. xv. c ncayvne, xa w.

Kentucky Itema
Romam Catholic Schools ix Kextockt. St

Mary's College has one hundred and fifteen board
ers. Loretto has more than fifty boarders, and
Calvary Academy is likewise in a flourishing con
dition. (St. Joseph's College. Bardstown. has
more than one hundred and tkirtv boarding pu
pils; while the Naiareth Female Academy has
two hundred and four. Ia St Thomas's Prepara-
tory Seminary there are at present fifty-tw- young
canuiuaies ior tne ministry.

13P The usual quiet of our peaceable town was
disturbed on Saturday last, by a personal encoun-
ter between Mr. James Matson and Mr. John
Westbrook. Both gentlemen are large and ath-
letic men, and the contest was vigorous while it
continued. They were separated, however, before
any aeiinua result was reached. Some surplus
blood let out and an eye or two put in mourning,
were the only damage given or received. We
know nothing of the merits of the quarrel, but
understand it grew out of a business transac
tion. Paris Citutn, Yesterday.

EifMr. R.T. Durret. of this countv. sold on
Monday last, fifty mules, two vears old. to Wil
liam Colcord, Esq., of Bourbon county, for 1150 s
neaa, casn. Jiiysvxue .rp.

CoxflictBbtwebx Prisoxers axd Depctt Mar
shals One or thb Formes Worypco axd Anoth
er Escapes. Yesterday morning, while some
ssven or eight prisoners from the Police Court

ere being escorted to tail in custody of Denutv
Marshals Regan, Lawless and Hudson, one of the
number, Addison Hughes, who had been made
drunk by liquor passed to him in the Ninth street
Station-house- , determined to resist legal authori-
ty, and made an attack upon the officials. Thia
caused a general confusion, and the prisoners at- -

tempteato escape, but only one of them, Sullivan,
sentenced to the chain-gan- g fcr thirty days, suc-
ceeded. The others ware locked nn. including
Hughes, who had been tnocked (town and hi.
head so severely cut that he was placed in the
surgeon's care.. C'i.t. Enq. &A.

General Items.
Mr. Rarav has bon snu.l f..r f..thousand dollars to impart fifty men in tbe

British cavalry his system of horse taming.
Breach or Promise. A man named Com im

Jewell, was mulcted in 1,500 a few days since,
in I rum bull countv, Ohio, for refusing to make
Nancy Miner his wife, after havinar promised td
marry her.

Crops ix Mart lax&. The Chetrton (M
News anticipates a fine peach crop in that coun-
ty this season. The wheat generally is promising,
and tbe seeding of oats has been finished. Alarge breadth of land has been Drenared for pom
planting.

The Ciusb or Death. It is stated that th
young lady who died in Troy last week from the
eueci oi naving ner ears pureed, instead of
placing silk in the wounds, as is customary, used
colored worsted, which was probably the cause
of her death.

SfA remarkable story is told in tha Provi
dence Press about a man in Maoleville. th wheel
of whose wagon, sustaining a load cf sixty hun-
dred, is said to have passed directly over his
head without seriously harming him! A man
wuu sucn a neaa may consider himself tolerably
aie.
ESPSolon Robinson recently presented some

wine to fiieuds in Connecticut', which was drank
nd highly praised, after which he assured thein

that it was made from the juice oi rhubarb (pie
plant,) at the rate of SoO gallons per acre, in i is- -

consin.
Fbcit Destroyed. We have made dilizent in

quiry of our friends in this section, and they all
inform us that the truit of every description has
oeen xiuea oy tne last cold snap. o chance,
therefore, for peaches and creirn this vear. Curt
thiana Aers, 1th tVt.

Breacii of Promie. In Nottowav countv. Ya .
Miss Galleon, last week, obtained a verdict for

2,500 against Thomas Farley, for breach of proia-s- e

of marriage. A new "trial was afterwards
granted, but the matter was privately compromis-
ed by the payment of 1,250 to the fair plaintiff.

The suit for damages by G. W. Stewart
gainst the Danville. Lancaster, and Nicholasville

Turnpike Road Company, in which the Company
was cnargeu witu the negligence ot one ol its gate
keepers, by which negligence it was held an acci-
dent occurred to the stage, causing Mr. Stewart to
be very seriously injured, was decided in the Lin-
coln Circuit Court last week, by a verdict of
54,0!J0 for the plaintiff.

From the Cincinnati Gazette of Yesterday.
Fruit Prospects.

We received encouraging reports, yesterday.
regarding the fruit prospects. In some cases one-thir- d

of the early peaches are killed, but the me
dium and late vaiielies are safe; and even the first
have suftcient blossoms left to give a full average
yield. The cherries, pears, plums and apples are
safe.

Tbe following communication corrtiCnds with
advices from other nursery nieu

Tersacb Gardex NrasKRiEs, Ky., April 7.
This xnorniciz I made examination of all mi

fruit trees, and find that the peaches, cherries.
plums, pears and apples are still safe. A part of
my peach orchard is on a depressed Wcco of
ground ou the top of tha hill, surrounded in part
oy tne native torest. tier the buds look more
fresh and less injured than anywhere else on my
place.

Ibe most of my soil is rich. loose and sandy:
and even in the bottom near the river there is vet

good prospect for fruit. 1 think the cool, drv
wind, since the freeze of Tuesday niht. has ben
favorable for our fruit crop.

tours truly, etc., JUattn i A l LUK.
MessRS. Editors : I think mr fruit is vet safe.

I cannot perceive any damage from the recent
cold weather; yet much damage may have been
done wfcica is not now percepttble. r rom the pro-
fuse flowering of fruit trees of ail kinds this
spring, I anticipate a fruitful season. These are
signs which I have never known to fail.

April 6,153. J. M. McC.

Prospects of Peace. The Paris correspondent
of The Times, says : Matters are looking brighter

Doth Austria aad trance appear more inclined
toward a pacific solution of the present dithculty
than previous to Lord Cowley's mission to Vi-

enna. It is certain that the force which Austria
now has in Lombardv, is more imposing than was
generally thought, though it was known to be
great ; and that in case of a hostile move on the
part ot France, she would withdraw her forces
from the other parts of the empire, and pour them
all into Lombardy. A Yienna correspondent
says: Under all circumstances, as regards Italy,
the danger is passing off for the present It is a
great point thft the Emperor Napoleon seems
well disposed, and so lon as he remains so he has
a right to be judged favorably.

r3The human remains found someday since
in a soap box at the Hudson Rirer Railroad De-

pot, and wbich.it was thought, might be those of
the missing Mrs. Brennan, ha7e been carefully
examined by Dr. Armsby of Albany, and pro-
nounced to be those of an old lady who had been
dead several years, and bad been doubtless packed
and shipped for cheap transportation as a medi-
cal subject Ho thinks the indications are that
she must have been from CO to 70 years old. Mrs.
tirennaa was only about j years of age, and if
any reliance is to be placed on the experience of
medical men, tha remains, of course, cannot be
hers.

Report J Expressly forth LoalSTtlle Courier.)

POLICE COURT.

GEO&GX W. JOHNSTON, Jobob.
FRinAVl Ap?u 5, 1S59.

No Bad Oxes. The Covirt this morning did
not have a sing'.e case of misconduct, drunken-
ness, rioting or shooting to dispose of, and of
course no police business to transact, and the
docket was again taken up.

Joseph Koss on an indictment plead guilty, and
was fined one cent

The cases of Jno. Ridge. W. Donohue. J as.
Walker, and Jas. R. Wheeler were continued.

Wm. Hardin for an assault on Berlin?, was
presented to a jury, who took the case on the tes
timony ot Airs. t;ncn. in aetendant was not
in Court, and his bail was forfeited. The jury
f ned him f 150. Where will the Marshal find him

Thb Prixtebs Libel Case. Th city vs. A.I
L. Kierolt and others, of the Printers'
Union, for a libel against printers in the
Courier office, was called up. For the prosecution
of this case, Messrs. L. 11. Kosseau and .a at.
Wolfe were engaged, and u. A Caldwell and K.
F. Baird retained for the defense. Tbe case was
brought before the jury this mornin by the read
Icir of some s of the typos, eatabiiahad
years ago, to abolish Sunday labor so as to euablo
all the printers, if so inclined, to net ti;Lt on
Sunday, instead of only half of tv,etnl heretofore.
This was agreoa to ay in city papers at the time,
the Journal proprieters, however, the
proviso that they would ouly stick to it if i. suit-
ed their convenience.

The case was first presented ytter . ,iha Com
monwealth proving taat the ecciii parties had
been guilty of an outrageous lib I, which was not
only odious bat calculated to ocr:tson breaches of
the peace, even to bloodshed, &nd taat the present
parties libeled bud no ccLi.eu.ui with the Typo
graphical union.

Tbe Court decid4 taat We uwaatitution and br- -

laws of the Uaion hdd nothing tj do with the
case, and it was exemd-.- from th testimony.

This case en gaped the time of the Court nearly
two days, and after argument was submitted to
the jury. Ibey retired, but up to 5 o clock had
not agreed upon a verdict, and ware dismissed
till morning, to meet again and give a verdict

A Sad Affair. It has already been announced
by telegrauh, that Edward Benedict, of Detroit,
stabbed bis wife, in a fit of jealousy, and was ar-
rested while preparing to hang himself by a
chain from a tree. It appears that he had been
drinking to excess, for several days previous, and
while insane from this cause, committed th
crime he now bitterly bewals. The Advertiser
states that he says he does not know why the act
was commuted, ana does not expect to be par-
doned, either on earth or in heaven.

rocxD uaawxsD. v e understand that tha
body ot Jono uatneio, a respectable farmer, re-
siding near Mt Airy, who has been missing from
ma uuuy last, was IOUUd V S--
teaday aiternooa la the canaL He nrohahlv com.
mitted suicide, but we hear no cause assigned for

by TrrrirQiLArp.
IICLUSIYE DISPATCH TO THE LOCIiTUli

COLRIER

FROM EVANSVILLE.
Boats PajsingTreighU Plerty.

Evassvillb, Friday. April 3 -- P. It
The Moderator, from St Louis, South America

from New Orleans, Dunleith, from Naaaville, Die
Yernon, from St Louis. E. U. Fairchild, from 5.
Orleans, and Glendale, from Metiphij, hsva a:l
passed up

Southern freights are again plenty.
J. S. M13CHEML i Cu

DI5PTCHAI3 TO THE ASSOCIATED ?U'
LATER FROM EUROPE

ARRIVAL OF TDE C1NADA.
Halifax, April 8- -

The royal mail steamship Canada, from Live?
pool on tbe 25th ult, arrived at noon Sh;
furnishes European advices three days later. The
steamer Prince Albert had arrived at Galway.

Austria consents to the proposed Congress
Piedmont and the other Italian States will proba
bly be admitted. Prince Napoleon rejreseu:
France, and Malmesbury England.

The steamship City of Baltimore, from New
York, had arrived out

England. The debate on the Relorm BUI !)
still progressing. The ministry will doubtless-
ly be deieated on the motion of Lord John Bas-sel- l.

- Lord Palmerston had, however, promisti
to vote for th second reading of tha hill, theraby
probably saving the Cabinet front a difsai
on that vote.

Count Cavorn had arrived at Paris.
The steamship Citv of Baltimore has arrived at

Liverpool.
Austria has consented to the proposed Cc

gress of the great Powers on Italian ada.rs nndei
certain conditions.

It is stated that the Sardinian Cabinet has ad
dressed a communication to the five great powers
strongly insisting on being admitted to Th l'eaci
Congress, in consequence of which France has
consented to Piedmont and other Iulian States
being also admitted.

lb debate on the Reform was 2ccti need iu
the House of Commons. Mr. Owen Stanley gave
notice tbat, in the event of the defeat of th 1.9
form Bill on the second reading, he would move a
resolution declaring a want ci confidence in th
Government

Lord Palmerston annouueed that b9 wo ui sup
port the motion ot Lord John Russell, but at th
same time declaring that the defeat of that motion
must not be considered a rots cf censure.

The belief is general that the Ministry wul 0
defeated.

The London Times thinks the defeat will t j
decided as to leave no excuse for a dissolution si
Parliament and an appeal to the country.

ihe London liberal journals of baturjav de
clare that Lord Palmerston's speech had savea
the Ministry, as he sai l he would Toto for tbe d

reading of the Reform bill as well as for Lcr 3

John Russell's resolution.
It is stated that 500,000 muskets, ot aa id- -

proved pattern, are being mad f"r the French
army.

Foreign t onsmeretai.
Liverpool, March 'ii

Sales of cottou for the week TO.OvO laiaj; a Iqal
advanced d; market Crm and active. Of V . o,i--

bales, speculators took 9,tuo and exporters S.-t-!

mated sales of the day of saiiln.- - 0.m ti';v aitst
firm; Orleans fair S,S, middling t'i.

Breadstuff DulL
Provisions Dull.
Consols 9o.S9oT,.
New Urleans ires orJir.Jr at llr :

the week 10,uO0 bales st an advance if IT.
'

LIVERPOOL COTTON MAECET
LiVEa?ooL, Mir.c 5

Th advance la cotton was olc? to tK ncr poi
ful ajlrs. The market closed active. JJ :t,:l ia- - 3

mid ling 1 The stock of cot ten in port u es-

timated at 247,000 bale Including Sv3 iXc) bil.i of Amer
ican.

The Msncester sd vices ontiuue tavoritle, il !

generally clc3 at sr. advancing tttiency.
Liverpool, Mi.-- i.

The apvanc on the ccucn t'er the eck Lis becd Via

LATSST.

LivkSFO, Saturday, P. .
The cotton maikel closes Sim. The sa es are wiict

ie 1 at 10,000 bales.
BREADSTUFF MARKET

Lit Ear vol, iic --

Kichaidsuu, S pence A Co. report brradstxTs dou t
steady. Curn very du 1 m th eaI-- r pil:. it.it
ed quotations: yellow li lUv. ,ts, Wi.il ;.;

TkOVISION MAhKKT
Livutroc;., ;h

The brokers' circular reports bed Bra ior gj-- d uuv
Uties. Por dul!; qa .ta.lons n ruiu a. tlaoon , u.l aii
nominal at40iV4a 4l ( r Lr l Jc.l axi
sales unimportant, it is oiei at , 2,.

PRODUCT MARKET.
LiVt3P,L,Mir-- h 25

Sugar Steady.
Rke Firm at 2bs&2l.
Ro si n Dull.
Spirit Turpentine Closed lirai an 1 wive ii j t..

der demanding an advance to tls-ll- cJ
LONDON MARSET3.

Losov,
Wheat steady at an advance o. Is, CLleSy ja fl- -t.

tjualhtrs. Bales of at 2o3i:.
LONDON- - MONEY MARKET.

L.ixws, Mar ,a

Bullion la the Bank of En lan- bad decrease. .

ney slightly more strlnjtct.
LATSiT.

Loses, Vttrch , P. sa.
The money market is sl'shily mrf j;f:C-i- . Coc

sols ar quoted at SoXSJWV, h fall is tathaannnouncemant of luuiaa and fsila- - luan.

Continuation oi" th Sickiea Trial.
Washington, April 3 When I heart the tnirci

report I thought that Key was on the ground.
The Judge retired a few mmuts.
13:53 M. Examination resumed.
The tussle lasud till one party overpowrci Uj

other and was of short continuance; it took pine
near the corner, and the witness thought it was
immediately off the pavement; he did not recol-
lect more than one snap.

Mr. Brady The witness' attetikro was drwi.
to the parties by tearing the report of ti.3 piste!
I did not go into the club-hous-

Mr. Ould I did not see any other persous ce:
these parties till a gentleman came from th club-
house; a good many were standing whera 1 was,
a number of women werecn the street Turning;
ons person, a gentleman, was very much AC.ti,
I don't know who be was.

An earnest passage at arms took place between
Ratchffaad the District Attorney, the former pro-
posing that the United States put upon th9 stand
R. F. Walker. ButterwoftVand WoUndge. Th
latter explained that the wrtnessea who had bca
examined, were those who had been riarued by
the Grand Jury on their presentmeat

Mr. Magruder argued that these witnesses
should be produced as witasssas, in or order that
the defence might have an opportunity to coss-examin- e

them, especially Mr. Buiterworta, oa
whose oath Mr. Sjt!es was committed to jail.

Hon, li. Johnsqapccupied a sea, bhicdi
the counsel for the defence, and was frequently ia
communication with them.

Colonel John C. McCann, of New York, was
also irourL "V

During the proceedings the court room was
more inconveniently crowded than at any previ-
ous day.

Mr. Carlisle replied, earnestly resisting tha an-tio-

whicMhe Court overruled.
Adjoo- -.
U p to 1 o'tlock, the physicians who mad tt

post mortom examination tesuSed. and snowed
the bullet they had extracted, which had produa
ed the morta 1 wound.

x Arrival of tha Steamship ker Cit7.
Nbw Orleans, April S. The steamship QuaXer

City hasarrired.
San Francisco dates to the klst unimportant
Ysra Cacz, April 1. Miramou appeared befors

Yera Crux on the ota ult, with 3cO advance
guard, which reconnoitred and retired to ths main
army encamped near Medehne, nine miles ct
The women ana children 01 t era truz were trans
(erred to ships. The Liberals animated Miramou.
who sent 1.200 men against Alvarado, who reur
ed without attacking. Miramon, tiadmg hieiseii

at all points, broke np his camp the

27th, and commenced retreat on the &piu
Ampudia was with a strong force in the rear. U
cnt off the retreat

Deiollado, with 4,000 men. was at Tocubya, and
other Liberal forces surround the capital, which
was expected soon to surrender. McLano arriv-
ed on ths 1st of ApnL amid great rejoiciag. for
his arrival, and Miramon'a retreat

From Washington.
Washington, April . Lord Lyons wsa intro

duced by Lord Napier to Secretary Cass. It is
understood that a formal presentation to ths Pres-
ident will take place on Monday.

The land sales to D held ia Kansas and Ne
braska, in July, August, and September, will em
brace ia tne former duO.OOO acres, and ia th
latter 4,333,000 acres.

Con&a-u- m of Cropps.
Baitimorb, April 3. Cropps bas lett the

note in the hands of the clrgv, with a request
that it should not be opened until --ft:r his uatn.
It was written at 9 o'clock this moring :

"It was me that shot Rigdon, bull have x

pentad of it"

River and Weattar.
Sr. Locis, April 8, P. The rivr has fiie

8 inches at this point daring tbe last 14 hours,
and th iadicatioM ar for a more speedy decho.
All the upper streams and their tributaries ar
falling, ana very cold weather prevail thrvug&oat
th wool northern and northwester, country.
The weather continues clear and p2-- -f, but
not warm.

PiTTsacit!- -, April 8, P.M. River 5 feet 5 laches
by pier mark and fallioz- - Wather clear aad

I cool


